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A Werd te Republicans.

The hoi of the party lies In the exiHintlen
of a staltmrt Republican pre. The Repub-

lican trio reatU or ethertche help te sup-

port a Democratic paper te the exclusion of
one of his own party neicspaperi i untrue
te the caute.

Vnanimeutly subscribed te by tlie Xallenal
llepubllcan Leayue.

J. S. CLAItKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.

If Democratic enthusiasm were a feet

thick all ever the land, you couldn't
find a layer of it as thick as a sheet of

tissue paper in Maysville. The faithful
are heart-ser- e.

Never within our knowledge has a

Democratic nomination fallen with sncli

a dull, sickening tltud en the faithful
in Maysville as has that of Cleveland
and Stevenson.

Tue editor of The Ledger may net
be able te change the views of a single
mossback, but he will never be guilty
of knowingly deceiving the young men.

There are some Democratic writers who

f always premise victory at points where

m.

Republican

their party has no mere chance of win-

ning than they themselves have of break-

ing Inte the realms of St. Peter through
- the eye of a knitting-needl- e.

ACCORDING te The Northwestern Mil-

ler the week's production of the Minne-

apolis flour mills was 210.4SO barrels,
against 214,930 barrels the preceding

V., . .nrrr.l ,.. .,...
' whpk. ja.ueu uurrtMS ii nits uuircMiuii- -

ing week of 1801, and 82,."00 barrels In

1890. The direct experts last week were

09,005 barrels, against 70,420 barrels the

preceding week. It is pretty certain
that the year's work will aggregate
8,500,000 barrels. The direct experts of

flour te foreign countries have also been
v nnnrecedentedlv larce. ter the nine
t .. .

rf months ended June 1st, 2,077,000 barrels
had found foreign markets, against
1,909,000 In 1890-9- 1; 1,639,900 in 1889-9- 0,

and 1,100,500 in 1888-6- 9. And this
"doesn't leek like the McKinley bill had

' shut us out of the " markets of the
i' urnrlil

Seme of the Mugwump organs ex- -

t press great surprise that men incktng
"National reputation" took a prominent
part in the Minneapolis' Convention

1" Lj.iL 41. a linn, nml t w AAmmlHAf. ifnpl
OOIU Ull LUU JJUUI UUUIU L.ULUIH1VICO num.

Jfe Tim MiKTwnmrw flhnnlri rpnssiirn them- -

selves. The prominent part taken by

" new and unknown men" merely illus-

trates the custom of the Republican
. . m ii ii. i.pny in recrumug jibcii wum iiceu

s bleed and keeping the way open for new
- jan te sake their way te the front. Al-

ways the party of progress and appealing

as it does particularly te these whose pa-t- c

lode feepea and aspirations reach far

late the fatare, it was entirely fitting
J aJu..Aiu.(iJi that (ha erraat. iAiinpH

iu .,...-. .- -

t Mw UpMin party at Minneapolis
('VAmeU kriaar saw HAB I KM WflMlBBIIiO.
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A Western Tariff "reform" organ
cannot understand why If Protection
means the levying of duties only en com-

peting products and
the admission of all

Ne Tariff artl-'Ta-

en Ce fee. cles free of duty,
the McKinley bill
provides for "taxing

tea and coffee," neither of which, it says,

is produced in the United States except

in hothouses, and under the McKinley

bill coffee, which was en the free-lis- t be-

fore the passage of the bill, is new

heavily taxed.

We would inform this Western Tariff
" reform" organ that under the general
previsions of the McKinley bill, tea and
coffee are absolutely free, us will be

seen by consulting paragraphs 543 and

732; that under the reciprocity section

of the new law, a retaliatory duty is

levied en the most iusigniflcant part of

the whole amount imported; that ac-

cording te the United States Commercial

Agency and Dun's Reports, the price of

coffee in the American market is unpre-cedented- ly

low; and that It would be a
geed idea for all Tariff
"reform" organs, and this Western one

in particular, te acquire some knowl-

edge of at least a few of the previsions

of the Tariff law befero starting in to

' reform" it.

It is expected there will be a further
advance in the price of anthracite coal

July 1st. The Democratic calamity howl-

ers are respectfully reminded once mere

that authracite coal is en the free list.

In 1SS2 Great Britain made 8,193,287

tens of pig iron, Germany made 3.3S0,-60- 3

tens, and the United States 4,023,323

Ions. In 1891 Great Britain made 7,228,-49- 0

tens, Germany 4,152,029 tens, and
the United States S.279,733 tens. This

is a decrease for the Free-trad- e country
of 1 1 per cent, and an increase of 33 per

cent, anil 80 per cent, respectively for

the two Protectionist countries. That is

the kind of "victories" Cebdenistn is

winning these days.

It is instructive te compare this
showing with the wages received by

iron puddlers in this country at different
times in our history. In 1859, under
the Free-trad- e revenue only Tariff th,en

in force, iron puddlers received $3 CO

per ten as wages. Te-da- y under Pretec
tien, wages for the same work are 5 50

per ten. In view of these facts can

any reasonable man deuy that Free-trad- e

and lower wages are synonymous terms?
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SI Greatest Offer of Ml,

A Dalluaml Wechlu
XciiriKiprr for until
$3 2.5 (t l"tr.
As there are ninny

Lkdeck subscribers
who would like te
have a metropolitan

in wecKiy, we nave ar- - Jn rarnreu te turnien, nLHHSHSfHSSSB.
?S1

I!l!u "Ledfifr" In
and ThtiruMuXtwrn
Yerk "Tribune" at
3 25 a j car. This

otter Is for yearlyftS subscribers only. In
I advance. EST" Head
the announcement
In another column

jand eend In jour
vnaine at once.
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Cuming Kcntnrky Pair?.

The following list has been carefully
arranged fe The Ledeeii. Any emis-

sions will be cheerfully supplied upon
notice.

Shelbyvllle, July 1 Itli three days.
Hustenvllle, July 11th two days.
Lancaster, July ISth two days.
Eminence, July 10th ttve days.
HarredsburK, July 2.1th six dnjs.
Danville, AUKUst -d flve daj s.
Versailles, August 2d Ave days.
Columbia, August th four days.
Sharpsbunr, August Oth Ave days.
Springfield, August 9th four days.
Lawrenceburg, August 9th three days.
Niclielnsvllle, August lth flve days.
Cnmpbellsvllle, August Hith-f- our days.
Unlontewn, August liith Ave days.
Lebanon, August SM four days.
Maysville, August :d-n- ve days.
Hendersen, August 2M flve days.
Londen, August 24th three days.
Lexington, August UOth-f- lve days.
Aleinndrlu, August 30th five days.
Franklin, August 30th-fl- ve days.
Bowling Green, September 6th.
Paris, Bcptembcr 8th flve days.
Dardstewn, September 6th flve days.
Maysliek, (cel.,) September 7tu reur days.
Elliubethtewn, Soptcmber 13th four days.
Wlnchester, Soptembor 13th Ave days.
Herso Cave, Soptembcr 30tb-f- eur days.
Cynthtana, September lst four days.
Hartferd, September Hh four days.
Mt. Sterling, September th-th- ree days.
Owentea, Oeteber itb-fl- ve days.
All the above meeting lave trotting

centeeti, these at Maysville being
eepeeially attractive.
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A NEW BILL.

Gladstone's New Scheme for

Heme Rule In Ireland.

It Will Be Presented te the English

Parliament at the Fall Session.

The Same as That or 1880, With the Ki- -

ceptleu of a Few Modifications The
Clause IteuievlnR Irish Peer Frem

the lloute of Lords Disappears.

Londen, June 25. Mr. Glndsone's
home rule scheme, which the conserva-
tives aru accustomed te assert is still In
embryo, has been actually communi-
cated In detail te Lord Rosebery, Mr.
Jehn Merley, Sir Vernen Harcourt and
ether liberals. Seme of its mere criti-
cal points bve been discussed with the
Irish lcad with the assurance that If
the general election places Mr. Glad-
stone in power, the bill will be pres-
ented at the autumn session of parlia-
ment.

The representative of the Associated
Press has lcurned that the leading feat-
ures of the measure of 18b0 will be re-

tained, with the following exceptiens:
Clause 4, restricting the powers of the
Irish legislature, Is enlarged by further
defining the limitation of the powers
te Interfere with the endowment of re-

ligion, or te Impose disability; or con-

fer privilege en account of religious
belief. Further guarantees relating te
denominational education are provided.
Next, the constitution of the legislative
body will be modified by raising the
number of members of the first order
in the upper house, who, as in the first
bill, shall held office for ten years.

The much disputed clause 24,remevlng
the Irish peers from the house of lords,
and the Irish members from the house
of commons, disappears In the new bill,
the representation of Ireland In the
imperial parliament remaining the
same as at present, te meet the threat-
ened active refusal or passive resistance
of the Ulstcrites te the Irish parliament
by the nonpayment of taxes.

Sub-sectio- n , of clause 19, of the bill
of 1SS0, is te be extended se as te insure
the employment of the police and mili-
tary forces te enforce the payment of
all taxes leviable by the Irish parlia-
ment.

Anether alteration relates te disputes
arising between the Irish legislature
and the imperial government.

Lord Rosebery recently made refer-
ence te some tribunal dealing with
these dlirerences. This was wrongly.
Interpreted by the Irish members te'
mean the creation of n body HUe the
supreme court of the United States.
Lord Rosebery really referred te the re-

tention of clause 05 of the old bill, pro-

viding that the judlclnl committee of
the privy council should decide consti-
tutional questions relating te the
powers of the Irish legislature.

Mr. Gladstone Is understood as pro-
posing te appoint a fixed number of
Irish judges te sit with the judicial
committee when Irish questions are dis
curved.

Apart from these modifications, the
measure of ISsSO remains intact

An An ful Itallwny Cninli.

IlAitiusnune, Pa., June 25. The west-

ern express, which left Philadelphia at
0:20 o'clock Friday evening, collided
with a switch engine in the city limits
shortly . after 1 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing. Eight passengers are reported
killed and twenty-fiv- e or thirty injured.

At 3:30 o'clock Saturday morning the
best information obtainable is that ten
persons were killed and about thirty
njured.

Tle Weather.
Wasiiinoten, June 25. Fer Tennes-

see and Kentucky Lecal showers and
cooler weather; winds shifting te north;
cooler on Sunday.

Fer West Virginia Showers, followed
by clearing weather; cooler north
winds; cooler Sunday.

Fer Ohie Fair Saturday and Sunday;
cooler in south portion; north winds:
cooler Sunday.

Fer Indiana and Illinois Fair; north
winds; cooler In south portions.

(ames Maycd Friday.
IPtttsburph I nroeklvn
1 Cincinnati I WashlnRten .

J Washington . . . . i Philadelphia
1 llroeklyn . 1 New Yerk. ..
j lloiten. . .. j Heiton
I Hultlmore. 1 llaltlmore .

t Louisville j St Leuis
(Chicago 1 Cleveland

(KansaaCtty 10 JMllwauUoe .. 9
1 1ndianapelis 4 iTolede. .. . 0

j Minneapolis. i (Omaha. .. i
I Columbus I Ft. Wayne . 3

Hew They Itauk.
Wen. Lest Per Ct.

rosten 17 .712

Philadelphia 34 X21

liroeklyn 35 .14
Cincinnati 31 24 ,S04

Cleveland 31 21 x
Washington 28 31 .475

Pittsburgh 28 32 .487

Chicago ?! 30 ,4M

New Yerk M 31 Mb
St Leuis '.. 22 .407

Louisville...., 23 35 .3U7

Calllmore IS U 63

In the Iren Trade.
Ci.evki.axd, O., June 25. The Iren

Trade Review says: There Is still a
prodigious movement of ere down te
Lake Erie ports, but grain shipments
have gbne en in such a listless way that
at no time in the week have ere ship-
pers Had any difficulty in placing ton-
nage. Cargoes put en deck In Cleve-
land conttnue te break any June record
within th last two years. Receipts
were close te 05,000 tens within the
week, and shipments te furnaces to-

taled 83,000 tens.

Helt the Ticket.
Dknvkk, CeL, June 25. The Denver

News, the leading demecratiu paper of
the Recky mountain states, has de-

clined te support .Mr. Cleveland. In an
editorial published Saturday morning
it gives its reasons for its course Mr,
Cleveland's opposition te free silver
eelnnge.
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HOW WE'VE GROWN.

thU Population or the Cnlted States by
Coler, Sex and General Nativity.

Wasuinoten, June 35. The census
office Friday Issued a bulletin en the
p6pulatien of the United States .by
color, sex and general nativity. It
shows that the population as a whole
has increased during the decade from
18S0 te 1600, 12,400,407, or 24.80 per
cent, tlie total population re-

turned in 1800 being 03,022,250 as
ajfsltist a total population in 1880 of

The males have increased from
25,518,820 in 1880 te 32,007,880 in 1890, the
numerical increase being 0,549,000, or
25.00 per cent The whole number of
females returned In 16S0 was 24,830,003,'
while In 1890 there were 80.554.B70.
The females have increased, therefore,
5,017,407, or 24.02 per cent, since 18S0.

Considering the population classified
as native and foreign born, we findt
that 53,ri"2,703 are native born, and
0,240,517 are foreign born. In 1880 there
were 43,475,840 native born and 0,070,0431

foreign born. The increase in native
born during the decade was 0,000,303,
or 2i 70 per cent, as against an Increase
for the decade ending with 1880 of

or 31.78 per cent The Increase
In foreign born during the decade from
1S60 te 1890 was 2,509,004, or 30.47 per
cent the Incregee for the decade ending
with 18S0 being 1,112,714, or 10.09 per
cent According te the census of 1890

there were in the United States54,9S3,890
white persons and 7,033.300 colored pet-so- ns,

meaning by "colored" per&ens of
African descent, Chinese, Japanese
and civilized Indians. There has
been an increase 4ti whites from 1SS0 te
1890 of 11,580,920, or 20.08 per cent and
an increase in the colored for the same
decade of 885,547, or 13.11 per cent.
Fer the decade from 1670 te 18S0 the
white increased 29.22 per cent and the
colored apparently 35,90 per cent As
has already been explained in previous
bulletins, however, the increase from
1870 te 1830 was te a certain extent
fictitious, particularly as regards the
colored population of the south.

TWO PERSONS DROWNED.

A Family Taken Shelter In a CuUert, and a
Moment Later Are Deluged With Wa-
ter.
Lincoln, Neb., June 25. While there

has net been much said about this part
of the country during the recent Heeds,
principally because the disasters of eth-
er places were of such magnitude that
they overshadow all ethers, this coun-
try had a Hoed, which, for the time be-

ing, brought desolation te many farm-
ers and caused the less of two lives un-d- er

very peculiar circumstances. Lead-
ing into the city from the west is a read
which comes from the most thickly set-
tled part of the state, and this read is
well graded afid improved with bridges
and culverts. fiT58B b4

During the season of storms, Jacob
Miller, with wife and daughter aged
sixteen, were driving home from town
when they saw a heavy storm approach-
ing. Miller drove his horses te a bridge
and hitched the team te a tree, while
he and his family crawled Inte a large
culvert which leads from a small creek
across the read te a larger stream.
Safely ensconced in this, they in-

tended te wait until the storm was
ever and then proceed te their home.
Either a water-spou- t or an Im-

mense fall of rain se lloedod the stream
that the culvert was filled te the top,
and Miller and his wife were both
drowned, while the dnughter was saved
by the greatest miracle. She was
washed out of the mouth of the culvert
by the force of the water, and, as she
swept into the larger stream, she was
caught by a tree and held above the
Hoed until rescued half an hour later.
The bodies of Miller and his wife were
both found two miles down the stream.

IMMENSE HAILSTONES

Itreak the Glass In Window and Injure
Creps at Wilmington, O.

Wilmington, O., June 25. The most
destructive hailstorm in the history of
this community, took place about 5

o'clock Friday evening. A small cloud
of unpretentious appearance played
havoc with property and crops. The
hall was the largest ever known te fall
here. Many hailstones were picked i

up that measured from four
te six Inches In circumfer-
ence. Windows in dwelling-house- s

suffered severely, In some instances the
sash being knocked out The Metho-
dist church was heavily damaged, los-

ing ever seventy large panes of glass.
The Presbyterian, Baptist and Chris-
tian churches also suffered. Nearly
all tlie windows en the south
side of the Wilmington cellar pad
factory are crushed out nnd the goods
were considerably damaged. Every
glass In the large groen-hou&- e of Lee
Weltz & Sens is reported broken.
Farmers report the corn and wheat in
the path of the storm damaged beyond
measure. Soen after the storm the
streets were crowded with people dis-

cussing the damage and eager for news
from the country. Undoubtedly the
damage In the country is much heavier
than at present known, as the storm
was se late that little Information
could be obtained.

Storm at Galium, 111.

Galkna, 111., June 25. Terrific rain-
storms visited this city and vicinity in
the past few days, and the Galena river
raised at the rate of an Inch a minute.
The railroad bridge was carried off
completely. Many business houses are
flooded. Hailstones of enormous size
did great damage. As many as twenty
land slides obstruct travel en the rail-
roads.

Dr. Krway Net Guilty.
Catskill, N. Y June 25. The sen-

sational trial of Dr. Erway, charged
with causing the death of Lotte Town-sen- d

by performing an abortion, ended
Friday night, the jury returning a ver-
dict of net millty. Dr. Erwny's defense

I was that he was summoned after the
( operation had taken place.

t The Hey Fell Dead.
I Spknckh, Ind., June S3. Albert Teby,
j a boy, escaped from the reform school

BL A 1UIUUOIU UUU w umhjibhu Uk u rt

Officers attempted te arrest him,
but be eluded their grp and ran.
Spirited pursuit waa given, and the lad
feeeeaiBj? overheated feU'cUtd.

Presidential Campaign of 18921

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGEK. I
The Presidential Campaign of 1802

interesting and cMitingin the history of
will, the most intensely

the and country will ,sjffl
be extremely anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL and dis-

cussions of the day as presented in a Nntlenal journal, In te that supplied
by their own local paper.

Te meet this want we have entered Inte a with the

NEW YOEK WEEKLY TKIBME
Lending Republican Taper 01 tlie United States ! ..

which us te offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price 81 per
year) and The Leihiuh for eno year

ITOIt ONLY $3 25 AYEAE, CASH IN ADVANCE
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $ 00
"Public Ledge," ' 3 00

Total $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for 3 25
MAY llEG AT ANY TIME., --i- -

TjW"'rii ie irts liltfirnl rnmhinnlinn ntl'fr pt'p.r inmle. in thr. United SUntfiX." "" '" v

and every reader of The Public Ledger

without doubt,
States, people

NEWS
addition

contract

The
enables

Public

ZWThc money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Addicss all orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
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Lace Cuetains!
We have just received" an invoice of these poeds at greatly reduced jirices.

An elegant Ecru Curtain, 'Si yds. long, worth S3, at SI 'J5 per pair.

Sl Curtains at S3 per pair.
S5 Curtains at SI per pair.

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR

We are showing some very desirable

QUILTS

Better values have been received money.

--BROWNING & CO.,
51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company, ;j
De.vi.eiis in

A FINE LINE OP CARRIAGE WORK.
Auexte

Deerine Harvesting Machinery.
Adjoining Opera-hous- e,

seasenableM.Y GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

,

And Housekeeping Goods

AND

22 c

All Kinds of

Machine Oil
At Tlies.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-- DEALEIW

MANTELS,

Tinware, Tin Reoling,

JOBiWOItK OK KINDS Executed In the

gMjBNwears ,V,PATNT STORE!
WALL Lewest Prices,
ANYBODY. I'AINTS, BLOCK.

L. 0. ULATTERMAN. OLDEST HOUSE

&

DKALEH8

ICE
Mnohlnet. BpeeMltlM.

undersold. Kuarunteed Hoefing, Guttering

and W.

L&dk2ji $&&, kifVa.. .(?.' ir'.

be
United
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should tale advantage it at enae. v

at 7ii 51, 51 25, SI 50 and if
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OILS,

THE CITY.
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FREEZERSAlf
ltefrlcerateri, Wnahluir Wrltweriaud Kitchen

iroedi represented.
general

28 Second
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MAYSVILLE,

cts.,

never
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WHITE

.Manufactuheiis

MAYSVILLE, KY,

Generally Always

CheneAvetli's

GRATES,

Guttering Spouting.

MAYSVILLE,

PAPER.- - Largest Quantity,

ZWEIGART

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, GKATES, CREAM
will-ne- t

30- - Street,

sn

;
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v
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